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ID:0268 Porto Montenegro- Regent Pool Club Residence no.107 For Sale

Description

Tivat Porto Montenegro- Regent Pool Club Residence no.107 For Sale
This apartment is an example of Porto Montengro’s latest residential collection, which had been inspired by
Italian Riviera, each with landscaped terrace and wonderful sea and mountain views.
These luxury residences are for sale through ntRealty and each residence has direct acess to the services
and lifestyle offered by 5 star hotel and following Hotel Condo concept, Regent Pool Club offer hassle-free
ownership with onsite management team which will take care of all maintenance and rental administration.
Courtyard is designed to provide tranquility, along with wonderful garden oasis, pools and soft scents of
jasmine makes the place overreaching attraction.
Porto Montenegro has set out and succeeded in providing the premier Super Yacht Marina in the region and
as such has won the Super Yacht Marina of the Year 2015/2016 award.
The apartments are in a fantastic location and you benefit from terraces giving you various aspects of the
luxury marina village.
This is an example of one bedroom en-suite apartment which opens up to a large terrace which is shared on
one side by the living room.
The feeling of space is immense when you enter the living dining area, which is illustrated by how the seating
and dining sets for 8+ people sits comfortably in the space.
As with all Porto Montenegro apartments, the kitchens are of a high standard and come with fully integrated
Miele appliances.
If you're in the market for a luxury apartment you will be hard pressed to find anything to equal this one and in
such a fine location. In total there is 179m2 of living space and 82m2 of terraces/balconies equaling 261m2 in
total. This apartment has integrated fireplace.
There are two possibilities to buy apartment in Pool Club Residences- buying apartment without furniture/
buying apartment with furniture which will allow the owner to became member of pool club residences.
As name says, pool club residences will allow its members to enjoy in pools; 25m lap pool and for children
there is special splash pool.
There is possibility to buy optional parking (additional charge 25,000€)
Take a look at the video walkthrough of the apartment.
If you can't see the YouTube screen click here
{youtube}0UP2P9wgHgA{/youtube}
If you would like to find out more please contact us today:
Email: sales@ntRealty.me
Web: www.ntRealty.me
Tivat Office: +382 (0)32 662 424
Mobile (En): +382 (0)67 268 805
Mobile (En, Mne): +382 (0)67 286 525
Mobile (En, Mne, It): +382 (0)67 017 721
UK Calls: +44 (0)203 286 424
Skype 1: newterritory4u
Skype 2: ntrealty4u

Property Data
Living Space
Rooms
Bedrooms
Property Size
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179.00 m²
0
3
261.00 m²

Equipment Details
3 Bedroom
Terrace
Swimming Pool (Shared)
Integrated Airconditioning
Less than 50m from Sea
Close to Airport
Close to Shops
Close to Bars/Restaurants
Good for Rental
Excellent Investment

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Property Location
Address Porto Montenegro
Zip/Post Code
Town Tivat
Country Montenegro

Location

Porto Montenegro, Tivat.

Financial Information
Price € 1.651.000
Rent Income € 0
Additional Expenses € 0

Agent Details
Name
Address
City
Country
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Beba
peter@ntrealty.me
Tivat
Montenegro

